REMEMBERING

Neal Wood
February 4, 1934 - July 22, 2020

Tribute from Thompson Funeral Services Ltd.

Thompson Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Carol Wagner Beadman
Relation: Sister-in-law

It is with great sadness that you have moved on, but to bigger and better adventures. I am grateful to
have seen you several times on Face Time in the past few months.
I sent my love and deepest condolences to my sister, Joan, as well as his children and their families.

Tribute from Lonnie and Norm Facchina
Relation: Friend

We loved meeting for coffee every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 2 in the mall with Neal and
Joan and a large group of wonderful people (until March, due to the pandemic). It won't be the same
when we are able to start up again. Neal was funny, fun, smart and interesting to chat with and he and
Joan obviously adored each other. Norm and I are really going to miss him and send heartfelt hugs to
his family. RIP Neal...

Tribute from Mildred j. Harper
Relation: Just a good friend

Joan and family, you are in my thoughts and prayers, I am very sorry for your loss.
A family friend. Millie Harper

Tribute from Natalie Petersen
Relation: I knew him from KFC, Java Garden and knowing him from living in Nelson.

My condolences to Joan, Shannon, and Trevor. Also to Christopher, Brandon, and Breanna. I would
always see Joan and Neal when they were having coffee down at Java Garden. It was always nice to
see them. I also remember Neal from the days of KFC. A very nice couple. May Joan and the rest of
her family be comforted by their memories.

Tribute from Hollie Wheeler
Relation: Friend

Dear Joan
Sending you loving hugs as you say farewell to Neal, your partner of many years, and many
adventures. Remembering Neal for his kindness and always cheery greetings. Best wishes Hollie &
Sam (at the Chocolate kitchen)

Tribute from Rhonda Comeau
Relation: Worked for Neal at KFC

So sorry for your loss.

Tribute from Patricia Armstrong
Relation: My Dad's Best Friend

To my Dad's best friend we will miss you always, for all the good times we spent with you and Joan at
the many birthdays, anniversaries and just plain good times.

